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Are you tired of waiting endlessly for tools for remote job sites? Plarad has your
solution. Our cutting-edge tool rental container streamlines your operations.

Inside, you will discover a wide array of tools tailored to your needs, with the possibility
to choose the specific tools required for your project from our selection of battery,
electric, hydraulic, and pneumatic torque wrenches, hydraulic/battery pumps,
measurement tools, and special reaction arms. It is a one-stop-shop for all your
applications, ensuring no more delays. Our containers are available worldwide, either
directly from us or through our local partners.

Whether you are in wind farms, mining areas, or construction sites, Plarad's rental tool
container is your ultimate resource. Bid farewell to prolonged tool waits and
unnecessary expenses. Plarad saves you time and money, making your operations
more efficient. 
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Streamline your workflow with Plarad's
rental tool container



 info@plarad.de+49 2245 6210 www.plarad.de

Benefits of the Plarad rental tool  
container

Comprehensive selection of Plarad tools
Zero regular overhauling expenses
Complete coverage for all bolting situations with our  
tools and special reaction arms
Calibrated and updated tools
High mobility and flexibility 
No downtime for maintenance
Assistance with tools planning tailored to your project

Fire extinguisher for safety
Table for comfortable workspace
Electrical point for testing the equipment
Sturdy heavy-duty shelves for organised tool storage
and fixing for transportation
Hassle-free shipping for your convenience
Optional organised transport for added ease
One stop comprehensive workshop solution for your
work site

Container features & shipping 

Plarad's documentation system is designed for all
your bolting types
Documentation can be performed with all applicable
Plarad tools
Traceability for insurance cases
Automated documentation system
No need of computers on site
Heavy duty handheld for working in the field
Easy to operate
Minimising possible human errors through
preprogrammed bolting applications
Documentation software can be connected to your
company software, allowing you to access bolting
data from anywhere.
It can store a large amount of bolting data for your
requirements.
High level of ROI

BE X32: Opt documentation function
with rental tool container 

For more information and further technical details, please feel free to contact us.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-3a1ykiWqhffwRPcnkjc-A
https://www.linkedin.com/company/plarad/mycompany/
https://www.facebook.com/PlaradMaschinenfabrikWagner
https://www.plarad.de/home.html

